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Latin American A-wareness Month is niuy caliente 

Committee starting early with integrated plans for 2014 
BY KIKI F. REGINATO '12 
COPY EDITOR 

During an ad hoc commillec 

meetmg this October. trustees, 

the provost. the \ ice pn:~idcnt 
of finance and the president 
discussed the new (inancial plan 
through 20 l 4. The financial plan 
is part of Wheaton's lar 1cr strate
gic plan entitled. "Wheaton 2014: 

Transforming liH:s to Change the 
\\.'orld." The strah.:gic plan ~els 
in place proposals 10 continue to 
stri, c lo\\ anl, Wheaton\ mi!>sion 
statement. 

Wallick said, "In 1hc lin.111-
cial plan you look at the , arinu, 
financial cumponcnts: tuitio11 
re, enue. tin,111ci,1I aid, fumlra1s
ing and utilities. The goal in this 
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group - im olving the pn:sidcnt. 
the pro\'ost. the board. and my
:-.df - is to advance the priorities 
of this institution hy integratmg 
that financial pl.rn 111 support of 
tho. e priorities:· 

The plan focuses on objt:c
tives such as creating more ex
periential learning opportuniti1:s 
including study ahroad program.
and financing for internships. It 
also highlights increasing afford
ability. recruiting facull>, and 
engaging alums. 

I he plan outlines numer-
ous goals lor 2014 such a· the 
cumplct ion of the Ill!\\ Center for 
5cienuflc lnquirv and lnnm,llion 
(CSII). Wallicksaid. "lhcjob 
of my sell: the Pre idcnt and the 
Provo:! is to integrate the tinan-

cial plan into th ~trategiL: plan. 
The [CSII] being a top priority 
11,r thi inst1111t1011.'' 

The original budget for the 
C 11 was S 15 million. So for 
Wheaton has raised ahout 20 
million. Wallkk said," ]he plan 
all alrnw was gomg to use a 
combination of debt financing 
and gi fl financing to build the 
·cicnec center. We are now in 
the quite phase or a campaign to 
raise money.'' 

\1ore than 80 percent or 
Wheaton's operating revenue 
curnes t'rom tuition. The rc:-.l 
is raised through other smJller in
come . One of'the meeting:-. goals 
"'as to continue to ..:ncouragc 
philanthrnp) in fundraising. 

The plan also allocates more 

Wheaton women 
arm themselves 
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money for financial aid. rhe 
annual fund exceed their bud
get la. I y ',If to th· credit of the 
ad\'anccment staff and some very 
generous donors. Wallick .-aid, 
"E,en though it \\rtS, and still 
is. a dillicuh t:conomic time, the 
annual fund la.-t >ear C\.ccedcd its 
target and ,, e anticip·1tc that ,, e 

\\ ill he 011 target for this year" 
Over the past t ,, o ) cars 

alumni, students, . tall faculty 
and friends of Wht:aton under 
President Crutcher\ guidance. 
have helped d ,clop the strategic 
pl:m for 2014. f\lembcrs of the 
Wheaton community ,,ere able 
to share their 0pinion, through 
the Pre ident's ·oordinating 
Council. An ad hoc commilh:c 
of trust •es relined the objecti, es 

and fin · ncial outline to help 
guide the imph:ment.1tion. 

The college" ill be distrib 1t

ing sun ey to a. s ss tht prog1 es. 
or thc.-e goals ,IS\\ ell as the I·, d 
of imr>ortancc. The college,, ill 
measure it progress Jgain t the 
progress of peer inst itullons u -
ing these a.-se ·nK·nb. 

The atmosphere of'the m cl
ing\\ a hopeful. \\allick said. 
•'faery liberal ans coll g in 

this emironmcnt is tr~ ing tu Jind 
\I a> s to distin:::rui~h it elf from 
other colleges. I le ·I that \ h •a
ton has demonstr.11 d !--ucu:. s. 
One . imple example is the num
ber of' ~tudent scl olnrs in the In t 

fi\ e ) c:irs. \\ hcaton has mad · 
rnany impro, emt:nts "ith ft!\\ r 
re ·ourccs tlwn other cnllcg..:s ... 

Campus heats up 
with Cafe con Leche 
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LE'I l'ER FRO~I THL EDITOR 

This :, car I got gla. es. I share 
this\\ ith you b cause C\ er since 
I start d wearing m) glasses I 

ha,e gotten t\\O comm nt on my ap
pearance. Fir t i the .. WO\\! You look 
so mart.·· and cond " Damn. you 
look like a sexy librarian." The former 
\\as a compliment (I think) given by 
most I) "'om n. "'her as the latter \\ as 
a t tement made by men ( obvious!} ). 

Ther are many thing. I \Hmld 
trade in about being a woman- heels. 
make-up. g neral upk p and tereo
types. I'm not saying that men ha"e it 
ca ) or that worn n don't bring it on 
to th m h , but that' ju. l the way 
it \\Of . 

omen oft n g t h::reot)pcd ha. ed 
on their dri, ing skills, hair color. and 
bm si;,e to name a It:\\, And while 
men han: to face just a many as ·ump
tion • I doubt many ot th Ill ar · as 
upertic1al a tho e directed at \\omen. 

\\hat \\ould happ n if¥.e ste-
r otyp d m n on their facial hair? 

Around this time of the year. when 
school is re lly undl!rn ay. the cold air 
is . weeping in and midtcnns take o, er 
your life, \\Omen are expected to :.till 
look pre entable Y. hile men grow out 
their b ·ards o that th ·y morph into 
Thoreauian, Charlie Manson types. 
Ne,ermmd that some of the guys look 
like the Unibomber and others appear 
to have forgotten what a shower is. At 
the end of the day Y.e think its all part 
of your chann- that and ome uys 
don't look 16 anymore. 

In reality, the smart look. the sc ·) 
librarian style, the beard., the dumb 
blonde, the dean cut. or the ditz are 
all personas "h ich arc brought on by 
oursel-.es. But ¥.ho cares? Own up to 
it. Do you. No one cl e should be able 
lo tell you how to drcs , behave or oth
erwise. Hccau c in the end, blomks 
do ha\c more fun right'? 

•Olympia Sonnier '10 
Editor In Chief 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 
Write or photograph for us want to hear about it. E-mail wire(£, 

The Wirn I always looking for new 
contributors. If you're interested in 
reporting or photography, come to our 
meeting on Wednesday at 7 p.m. in 
the SGA room in Balfour, or :end an 
e-mail to\\ irc·a wheatonma.edu. 

wheatonma.edu with your ideas. 

Got a tip? 

Gripe away 
Got something to say? Get it off your 
chest! Send a letter to the editor at 
wire0:wheatonma.edu. Letters lon
ger than 500 word will be truncated. 
Check us out online at www.thewhca-

Ha, e you seen or heard anything tomvire.com 

nc\\ sworthy at Wheaton recently? We 
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October. Disab·lity Awareness Month 

In the United tatcs of America, the 
month of October has been declared 

allonal Disability Awarene s Month. 
I'd like to comment on an example of how 
one or maybe more members of the Wheaton 
Community chose, by design or default, to 
recognize National Di ability Awareness 
Month. A bit of context is necessary to il
lustrate how the removal of the accessibility 
sign from Kollett Hall has a negati e impact 
on the college ·s efforts to improve disability 
awareness. 

There is no doubt that Wheaton has many 
tasks ahead to become not only fully aece -
sible, but more importantly, fully aware of 
the needs of persons with disabilities who 
learn, work, re ide and visit our campus. As 
the Assistant Dean of Academic Re ources 
and Disability Services and the campus 
ADA/504 Coordinator, I make it my busi
ness every day to identify issues and work 
with the campus community to improve ac
cessibility and increase awareness. 

One improvement is the installation of 
automatic door openers and signage at the 
entrance to Kellett Hall. There is a larger 
plan to adequately identify the other existing 
accessible building entrances on campu . 
A dralt of the plan for installing signage 

indicating accessible entrances was shared 
with the ADA/504 Committee and a member 
of the SGA in the last, eek of September. I 
noticed that the sign was missing on Tues
day. September 29, 2009. Did you? 

Removal of the accessibility sign docs not 
further our cause and is an act of vandalism. 
Beyond that, the Americans with Disabilities 
Act and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation 
Act arc federal laws that mandate certain 
requirements to be in compliance. Signage is 
one of these requirements. 

I recognize that people with disabilities 
and their supporters, I being among them. 
often engage in controversial methods to 
make a point when other attempts fail. In 
this case, communicating in a proactive way 
would have been a more efTective, hon-
est and engaged choice than a passive act 
of vandalism by someom: who choose· to 
remain anonymous. 

I encourage the person who took the sign 
to return it to me without reprisal and I wel
come everyone in our community to connect 
with me regarding concern they have about 
campus accessibility and disability aware
nes . 

Denyse M. Wilhelm 
Assistant Dean of Academic Resources 

and Disability Services, ADA/504 Coordinator 

Media needs to get its priorities straight 

I
n one part of the world, a little boy was Defense, Robert Gales. 
thou~ht to ~-e stuck in a ~ot air ?alloon, Th~ media manipulates how we think 
floatmg off mto the sky; m Pakistan 31 about issues. The way the media ha por-

citizens were killed by bombings and Bangla- trayed the 111 I influenza has increased fear 
de:.h and Burma both sent warship to a dis- about a disease with a low death rate that is 
puted area between the two countries. More roughly the ame as the seasonal flu. They 
coverage went to the little boy in the balloon; choose not to cover taboo issue like AID . 
one example of the recent trend of the media At Wheaton it feels as if we're living in 
dodging main issue with fluff news. our own little bubble. It might seem difficult 

In a Pc\\ Poll taken from 1989 to 2007, to connect \ ith the outside world, but make 
38% of those who watched the evening new an effort. Take advantage of the free Boston 
were reported to have a high knowledge of Globe and ew York Times at the dining 
curr nt events by answering 15 out of23 halls or just take five minutes out of your 
que lions correctly. da_y by looking at online news sources like 

Part of this blame falls on the media, Reuters or BBC. 'lake a class that discusses 
,vhere coverage of the Gosselin divorce i current events. As members of society we 
shown more than de\.elopments in African need to educate ourselves in order to make 
politics. 64% can identify Bcyonce Knowles the mo t infonncd decisions in government, 
while only 21 % can identify Secretary of society, and in our daily routines. 

Ian Crowther '13 

Wheaton College Dining Services 
We are 110w offeri11g Dailyfresl, baked hreadJ aJ tl,e Hood Cafe! 

Please clieck f/,e daily o.flerin,:s baked daily 011 campus by Kevi11 our Baker. 

Eaclt Day Debbie, GelJff, Katsunu, Rico am/ Diane are offering a 11wutl1watering 
special for you to try! 

Watch for our seasonal specialties coming your Wtl)' this fall 

Stop on by and say Hit 
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Greener Wheaton competition targets campus' energy eaters 
BY ELENA MALKOV '13 
WIRE STAFF 

Throughout the entirety of 
ovcmbcr, tht: Student Gm t:rn

mcnt Association (SG/\) Green 
ln iti,1t ives Committee\\ ill be 
sponsoring the second t:dition of 
the Greener Wheaton competi
tion. 

"The Greener Wheaton com
petition this year is a fo llow-up 
on what happened lll'it spring, 
which was an t:nergy sav ing 
competition amongst the dit1er
ent residence units," said SGA 
President Gahe Amo ' I 0. "The 
team who has reduced tlwir 
consumption of electric ity by the 
most significant amount will be 
rewarded with a tab in the Loft." 

Last year the first competi
tion occurred during the month 
ofFebruar, when SGA members 
pushed for ~tudents to reduct: 
thei r energy consumption in 
order to san: money tho t wou ld 
go to fi nacia l aid. 

··Last year, \\'I.' achie\'ed a 
sa, ing. or 'li 12,244 across till· 
majority nf campu . . " said Green 
Initiative Commillce member 
Lachary Agush 'I 2. "Most of 
the houses out on I loward Street 
or on Taunton and Pim:, they al I 
reduced energy from any,\ here 
bet\\ ccn 3 percent to a full 50 
percent. Howe,er, we found 
that larger communities .. , they 
all used an e ccssi\'c amount or 

ckctricity, some \\ ent up as far as 
5 or IO perct!nt mer that month 
becJu. c or the cokkr weather.'' 

The commillcc ts making 
~ome changes from last year to 
this year to imprO\c the program. 

"What Wl! 're going to <lo 
that,, ill be a little di llerent is 
that there will be more people 
encouraging other folks act1\'cly," 
said Amo. " It won 'I be ju:t pas
i\'e ly with signs, you'll have a 

COURTESY OF THE WHEATON WEBSITE 

During the Greener Wheaton competition last year, Outdoors House had the 
greatest reduction m energy consumption on campus. 
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comhmation or folks ad, oeating 
for lowering the consumption of 
clectrk11y:· 

Agu ·h adds, ··}\'c want to try 
and pu h the consen at ion effort 
in the larger quads because that's 
\\ he re the majorit) or campus 
Ii vc ... the houses. there ·s te,, er 
people II\ ing there. so, in ten11S 
or energy ll age, en:n if three 
people cut their clt.>ctricity 11- e, 
you cut electric ity use a lot," he 
said. "And " hen you look at a 
building, say Clark, ,, hich has 
1 11 people, ynu need 10 push for 
a greater number of those people 
to tum their lights oil: or else 
the energy conscr\'ation, or the 
energy u~c just won 't go dm, n. If 
any thing it'll go back up." 

The goal for this year is to 
sa, e m·er SI 0,000 comp,trable 
to last year. Success, howe\'er. 
"depend on certain foctors, like 
what buildi ngs are cutting energy, 
hm\ cold it is on a, ct age., .". aid 
,\gu h. "Rack in Fch. ~009, had 
we not had this conic t at all , 

"e \\ ould ha, e spent an c\tra 
~ 1 7. 700 on ck ·tri<.:11) ... 

Amo s:iid. ··lll>JPfull~. e:
pc<.:iall> in this timc \\ hen the 
colle 0 e i. lnnking for s:.i, ing. 
anywhcrl.' in ih budget. 1hi ,, ill 
ha, e an impact on rnakmg surc 
that th\! quality uflite here is 
prcser\cd. It might be a small 
impact, hut it ,, ill be an impact 
ne, erthelcss." 

Pcrhap. e, en more important 
than the monetary succc. s of the 
program 1s the impact it ha on 
student. . 

·"This i right at the beginning 
of the darker scasc111, it's not as 
light out. lights come on earlier. 
people arc in their rooms a little 
more,' ' said Amo. 

··so \, ith that tran.'ition, ,, hat 
this does is hopefully changc 
habits for the long tem1, h cau e 
there is a hi'.? • ·r goal that':, about 
more than gelling food in the 

Loft. and that is making sure th.it 
folks are being wise about hm, 
they usc energ) ," 

21 Graduate Programs Available in 
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HERO program give inner city kids opportunity of a lifetime 
BY ANGELINA GENNIS '10 
TRAINING ADVISOR 
& WEBMASTER 

Brocl-.ton I ligh School 
brou_:ht 38 junior · to the \ hea
ton Chapd on S ·pt. 'to hcgin 
anoth r) ear of the Higher Edu
cation Rcadincss Oppnrtuniti ,.., 
(I l ERO) program. 

Krebs and Assistant Profi.:s or 
of Engli h Sha,, n Chri tian. the 
HERO program <lid not ha,c a 
fonnal home at Wheaton until 
the SSSR Oflice was opened b) 
Dean Parndl in the\\ inter of 
2005. 

They al.-o tonk a tour of Hrocklon 
High School. lob ·tterun<lcrstand 
the participant~• background .. 

Parnell al. o organizes small 
lecture~\\ ith Wh ·atfln faculty. 
introductions to co-curricular ac
tiv itics and larger lecnires by na
tional and international speakers. 
Clubs and themed housing have 
organized acti, ities in the past, 
as well. She al. o hopes to bring 
Posse scholar~ into thc prngram 
to connect with the Posse scholar 
candidates from Brockton. 

While anyone can become 

The stu<lcnh met\\ ith the 
Dean of SSR, \'crcen' Pamdl. 
in the ( hapcl hJ. ·ment for a 
hri ·f\\Ckom-: to Wh ·aton and 
the ii FRO pro.;rarn b ·for• bcing 
. Ill 01 • \\ hat \\ as for man) or 
thcm. thcir first college tour. The 

a student mentor, the rok is a 
responsibility that requires some 
pn.:pcrntion. The :,;tudcnt mentors 
arc gi, en a three-and-a-half hour 
training session to prepare them 
for the position. which rcquircs 
meeting thr e times a semester 
for about I\\ o-and-a-hal r hours. 

Talisha ~vkKa) '11. Student 

tud-:nh rcturncd to bc matched 
up with Wheaton stud ·nt 111 ·n
tor • \\ ho shared dinner\\ ith 
the, 1 at Ch -: and,, ill ser, c 
,I ouru:s or guid,tnc. 0\ er the 
cour,.: or the academic ye·1r, 

·1 h · pn .;ram is a 1.:ollahoration 
lt:t,,ecn lY I UR '.America's 
Youth Teen Un ·mph>) mcnt 
R~·Jm:tion , ct,, ork Inc .• \\'h •a
ton College and Brockton I ligh 
School. Originall:- organ ii'. ·d to 
include a summer program run 
b) Profos~or of English Paula 

BY MICHAEL.A BUNKER '11 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

The HERO program helps students from Brockton, Mass. get into colleges. 

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 

Oct. 6, 11 :15 a.m. - Clark Hall. Front 
dorm of room kick in, carpenter no ified. 

Oct. 6, 2:05 p.m. - Clark Hall. Dean's 
office reports pas disturbance. 

Oct. 6, 7:45 p.m. - Clark Hall. Officer 
identifies an act of vandalism. 

Oct. 7, 7:27 p.m. - Clark Hall. Box 6785 
and 6775 Clark Hall. broken sprinkler 
head, fourth floor, resulting in a water 
discharge estimated to be hundreds of 
gallons. 

Oct. 08, 7:05 a.m. - Balfour Hood Center. 
Student walked into Public Safety Office to 
report being assaulted Saturday morning 
Oct 03. 

Oct. 08, 4:33 p.m. - Larcom Hall. Student 
reques ·ng assistance for medical issues. 

Oct. 09, 12:33 a.m. - Keefe Hall. Officer 
with a disabled veh cle. 

Oct. 10, 11 :21 p.m. - Clark Hall. Check 
on intoxicated person. 

Oct.11, 2:25 a.m. - Parking Lot 4. Report 
of tire marks in the grassy area. · 

Oct. 12, 3:55 p.m. - Wallace Library. 

Library staff reports male visitor that has 
been disrespectful and is making the staff 
uncomfortable. 

Oct. 13, 7:35 a.m. - Meadows Center. 
Building service worker states she found a 
needle on the floor in the men's room and 
that there is graffiti on the wall. 

Oct. 13, 8:30 a.m. - Science Center. 
Caller states 25 year old female fell and 
has leg injury, now feeling nauseous. Re
quest NFD Rescue for evaluation. Norton 
Rescue transporting to Sturdy. 

Oct. 13, 9:07 p.m. - Stanton. Water 
flow problem, water shut off at this time. 
Plumber,. Beroth notified, per request of· 
NFD. Zone 6 off l'ne by NFD. 

Oct. 14, 1:18 a.m. - Meadows West. Well 
being check requested. 

Oct. 14, 9:25 a.m. - Everett Hall. 
Physical plant reports fire hazard at !11e 
entrance/exit to Howard Street side of 
Everett. 

in the l lLRO since she was a 
freshman . She said she first got 
imohed because she lo,es kids 
and is drawn to working with 
th ·m. 

Though then! an: enough 
student mentors this year to have 
an almost one-to-one student
to-mentor ratio. three) cars ago 
McKay was paired up" ith five 
girls. most of whom she remains 
in rnntact with. She is happy. 
hnwc\'cr, that ad, 1sors can helter 
focu ... on mentoring ju. t one or 
t,, n students to form stronger 
relationships. 

.. J'his ) l'.U- it really hit home 
fi.1r Ill•." said kKa), ··we got 
enough people to make thnt onc
on-unc conn ·etion ,n our wish 
came tru~:." 

A ·1sta111 Pro le sor of I .duca
t ion Scoll Gel er and rvs ,llld 
\lusic lnstru ·tor Julie Se.,rl s 
ha, e su~!?CSI ·d the program to 
their studcnls a~ an option for 
research. 

··Jt has boosted vi ibility on 
campus. There's a huge explo
sion of interest by people in 
those classes," said Parnell. "The 

profc - or are then tying the 
expcriencc hack into class to g1,·c 
them ·ntors a chance to rdk-:t." 

:--.1cKay also attributes the 
g.ro\\ ing popularity of the 
program to rreshmcn bringing 
friends along\\ ho arc look mg 
ror opportunities to get in\Ol\'cd 
in campus acti\'itics for the first 
time. 

Danina Rodrigues, l lERO 
Advisor al Brockton I ligh School 
f1clds the nprlicntions or student 
wanting to be mentored and 
coord111atcs thcir trips to Whea
ton. Though 38 students came the 
first day. she said 51 tudcnts an.: 
enrolled in the prnuram. 

Rodri 1 uc~ s 1id the 111 R<) 
prngr.1111 is a pnsill\ia! e'l:p..:ricnn: 
l"nr her . tudcnts. "Thcy hll1s om. 
I he~ rnay be quiet at fir. l but b) 
the end th') an: talk.iti\e," sh:: 
said. 

"llK·y're all "Oing to l · 
talking about it at .-chool tomor
row. Word gl.!ts around and more 
. tudents will \\ant to com· nc,t 
time." 
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Salsa group has students and teachers on feet 
Students and faculty show off their dancing skills with 
salsa band Miguel Almestica and Los Pleneros Del Coco 

Clockwise from left to right: (Left) M guel Almestica left the 
other members of the band playing so that he could join 
the dance group on the floor. (top right) The band played a 
variety of instruments that created the interesting beats of 
the salsa. bomba, and the plena, all traditional Puerto Rican 
songs. (bottom r ght) Students danced around lo the music 
for hours before the group ended for the night. Many had 
no idea how to do the traditional dances for the music, but 
some students knew and taught other students and teach
ers that were at the event. 

BY EMILY ANDERSON '12 
WIRE STAFF 

As part of Latino lleritage 
Month, Wheaton College hoskd 

Miguel Alme tica and Los Planc

ros Del Coco, a sal. a ensemble 
on Oct.17 for students to go and 
get a feel of the difforent musical 
styles of the world. 

They performed Puerto Rican 
dance music such as plcna, 
bomba, and salsa along with Do
minican bachata and meringue. 

About 75 member~ of the 
Wheaton Community attended 
the performance in the Balfour-

1 lood trium. Although many of 
the students that attended were 
required to be there for their 
classes, there were others that 
were attending solely for plea-

sun.: and to work on their danci; 
1110\'eS. 

l he ensemble played for an 
hour and a halt~ and performed a 
total of six songs. After the first 
song Miguel Almestica got on 
lhe microphone and joked with 
the audience: "We don't usually 

do concerts where people tay in 
their seats, ·o you all need to get 
out of your ·eats and dance!'' 

Students and faculty got up 
and danced for the re t of the 
night to a variety of dances. 
Some studnets new the dances 
and how they were actually 
performed, but many were just 
dancing around ha\ ing fun. 

The dancers were shy at first, 
but as the evening went on many 
of the students tried more and 
more interesting dance moves. 

The number of people on the 
noor gre,\ until almo t everyone 
wa shm\ ing off their dance 
skills. 

Deysi Melgar' 12, one of the 
tudcnt in Professor Allen's Mu

sic 220, Mu ·1c in Latin American 
Culture who k.new many of the 
dance move that went along 
with the music. As the night went 
on she taught many of those 
around her the steps to the songs 
that the group played. 

Before their third ong, stu
dent musicians were invit d on 
stage to play with the en emblc. 

Two students, Raul Gil '12 
and Jesse Sha\\ ' 12 were brave 
and decided to perform with the 
group. 

Gil played the piano and haw 
shm.,,ed off his skills on lhe saxo-

phone. During the third song, the 
lead singer, Miguel Almestica, 
stopped playing the pandercta, 
\\ hich is a type of still drnm, 
and instead began to dance with 
members of the audience. 

Los Planeros Del Coco ga\e 
a history of and played plena, 
, hich is a traditional Puerto Ri
can ong that begins with simple 
beats and slo-., ly builds up to 
include the whole en emble. 

Once again, the audienc \\ as 
up and dancing. E en Prof es or 

latthew and Professor Scarles 
, ere dancing with their students 
trying to get everyone involved 
with the fcstivitic . 

Los Planeros played "Oye 
Como Va" one of Carlos an
tana 's mo t well known ongs as 
one of their final ong . Once 
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- andi DeGroff '12 

Alam lm•onthe4th 
of Odoh ·r the ( .Ci. 
Boa1 d appr \ ~d thc 

exti.:m,ion ofmotorm 'J n\i
k•_:<.:s to \:nior . 1 mb r ( f 
the Class of 1929 \\ lw , 1 h to 
,1\ail th m he of then'\\ 
rri\ ileg.:s arc uskc<l to t~· th t 

tht'ir parents end dim.:tl_ tn 
the Dean: a letter p nnittmg 
the ~tud 'Ht to motor\\ ith an~ 
> oun..1 man whom she knm\ 
during th · entire Senior~ car, 
up to 7 P .. 1. Stand rd T imc. 

\ hen the letter frnm the 
parenb has been rtcci, ed tht' 
D an,, ill pa · on notil to 
the Hou c C hainnan a bl,mket 

thcm ch" fthb n ·,, I rh i-
1 ·g.:, which "ill pr t-1bl~ 0( t 
b<.:comc 1>pcrath c fiir llll st of 
them until the 13th ofO tob r. 

again. f\figuel Almi: tica wa 
out m the audience dancing . 
Students fom1ed a danc circle 
\\ here each took tum· howmg 
ofTtheir mo,es in the center. 
E\ en parent that were vi iting 
their student · were on the dan • 
floor enjoying thc mu ie . 

E, en though the turnout ma) 
not have been a · large as the 
group de ·en cd, the small .:ro,, d 
"as enthu. ia tic and li,·ely. 

Miguel Alme tica and Lo 
Planeros Del Coco put on an 
excellent show for the memb rs 
of the Wheaton Communit1. B:-, 
the end of the performance. e\ en 
the student · that were n:qu1red to 
go "ere enjoying them hes. 
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BY MICHAELA BUNKER '11 I PHOTOGRAPHY EOliO 
Wajsgras' Krav Maga class is filled to capacity by Wheaton women who want to learn how to better defend themselves. Although Public Safety is always around, there is no reason for a modern Wheatie not to I) 
prepared. Wheaton was founded in order to provide young women with higher education. So keeping with tradition, why not educate female students about self-defense? Mind, body and soul. 

Krav Maga, Israeli defense, takes students by stortn 
Wednesday from 7: 15 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m. in the dance studio w1til Oct. 
28. 

BY SAMANTHAANDREACCHI '11 
WIRE STAFF 

Kav Maga: an Israel art and 
self-defense series taught lo 
he lsr-ael Defense Forces 

(JDF). What does Israeli self-
defen e have to do with Wheaton? 
Wheaton has been offering Krav 
Maga classes for the women on 
campus since Oct. 7. · 

Aaron Wajsgras · 10 said that 
he wanted to bring this Krav Maga 
self-defense serie · to Wheaton be-

cause he think , "everyone should 
have the opportunity to learn how to 
defend themselves. Statistics show 
that most unsuspecting artacks hap
pen by men towards women. This 
is why I focused this series strictly 
towards females on campus." 

Wajsgras al o stated that while 
he, fortunately, has never been 
attacked, "preparation is the key 
to uccess." The instructors he has 
personally worked with are firm 
believers that getting into good 
shape is the first key to succeeding 

in martial arts and other forms of 
self-defense. By bringing this clas 
to Wheaton, he hoped to bring this 
positive mentality to the women on 
Wheaton's campus. 

Krav Maga was designed for 

the Israeli Defense Forces and has 
gradually entered into civilian life 
over time. Wajsgras tates, "The 
benefits of learning through the 
Krav Maga system is that it works 
with your natural reactions and re
flexes when being attacked." ln this 
way, Krav Maga teaches realistic 

fighting and self-defense as op
posed to choreographed moves and 
set routines in other martial arts. 

Master Garcia, who Wajsgras 
has been training with for three 
years, leads the class. Taking an im
mediate liking to him from day one, 
Wajsgras sires ed that the Master's 
qualifications arc ''top-notch.'' 

"I le is regarded as one of the 
best mixed martial arts and Krav 
Maga instructors in New England." 

The classes began on Oct. 7 
and will continue to be held every 

Unfortunately, only 40 slots 
are open due to fire hazard restric· 
lions in the dance studio, and as ot 
right now, all 40 slots ha e been 
filled. The popularity of the class. 
however, suggests that maybe reg~ 
larly taught self-defense courses 
at Wheaton would be a worthy 
investment. 

United Men of Color welcomes all men of color into their support system 
BY JESSICA SMlTH '12 
WIRE STAFF 

The United Men of Color 
(UMoC) file m, look
ing dapper in their grey 

cardigan , many of them with shiny 
hoc. and pressed chinos. It's like 

\\ at ·hing a family sit down to
gether. They make jokes, laughing 
at themsel\'es. and each other. 

"Al home. they speak the way 
you ·peak. act the "'ay you act. 
value the things you value, laugh 
the way you laugh ... we had a lot of 
good laughs." 

For others, the tran. ition from 
Wheaton to home was more dif
ficult. Jami!~ Roberts '13 said, "l 'm 
more aprrcciativc of thing · hcre ... l 
ju t feel like [at home] I'm on the 
ouh1dc looking in ... [my dad aid] 
._11n 't nothing here for you.''' 

Sha,\ ncil Campbell '13 had 
1111 tlar c:\.perience going back 

;; to . c,, York,: "it didn't feel 
•me. I fed like I belonged at 
,111 morc .. .it wa weird being 
..:. There' no progress1on ... l 

was alienated in my own environ
ment." 

Others shared worries relating 
to their families at home and the 
task of balancing family life with 
Wheaton life. Many lamented see
ing more friends to worry about 
back home. 

UMoC is all about supporting its 
members through a shared experi
ence. Together, they find family 
away from home. They find com
fort and support while they pursue 
their goals and make their families 
proud. 

Founder and President of the 
United Men of Color, Ryan Ser
mon '11, said, ·•1 think it is just a 
matter offinding support. That's 
why I started this organu.ation: to 
find support." Men of color are 
a "double minority" at Wheaton. 
Wheaton is 38 percent male and 
only 11round 20 percenl of student 
do not identify as Caucasian, 11 
percent of which did not report 
Lheir ethnicity at all. 

Sermon said, "college campuses 
tend not to be able to appeal to 

every type of student and it may 
be that they can't find any type of 
community. Community works as 
a checks and balances system and 
you're all friends because you have 
some sort of commonality. And 
when thal commonality lacks, there 
is no one there to check you or bal
ance you." 

Sermon wanted to create a group 
that , upported those who arc not 
normally recognized as a cohesive 
group on campu .. I lee. ·plained, 
·•we arc trying to get those people 
and help them stay here al Whea
ton and provide them a support 
system." 

The_ UMoC is looking to in
crease its numbers and broaden its 
membership. Sermon says, ··one 
thing thal we try to stress here 
at UMoC is that this is not just 
for black men, this is not ju t for 
Latino men. Really if you're a man 
of color, even if you don'L identify 
with this organization, but some
thing about it resonates with you, 
then come, join, be a part of it. Play 
an active r~ " 

BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12 I SENIOR St 

Looking dapper is right! UMoC is open to all male students of color at Wheaton. 
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Bio. Prof. Morris wins $150,000 grant for cilia research 
BY SIRI SCHOONDERBEEK '13 
WIRE STAFF 

Profes or of Biology Bob 
Morris was recently awarded 
a grant or $150,000 from the 

arional Institutes of Health ( IH) 
for his worJ.. with cilia, which he 
explained arc, "hair like appendi
ces." 

When Morris first suhmitted 
his grant application in Fch. 2008, 
investigating the role cilia plays in 
birth deft:cts, he was informed that 
he was not among the four winners 
(out of 42 applicants). 

Morris was surprised to find 
an e-mail from the NIH only two 
weeks aner his submission con
cerning an estimated budget for the 
project. He soon discovered that 
thi e-mail was a response to the 
grant application he had completed 
in 2008, and that the NIH was now 
willing to fund him on the premise 
that they had obtained new funding 
from the stimulus package. 

Morris explained how some 
of the functions of cilia, such as 

0t their role in lining our respiratory 
tracts to help expel for ign intrud
ers (such as dust). Moreover, they 

git play an extremely important role in 
human disease. Morris expressed 
that he is researching "roles cilia 
play that signal location oforgan ." 
When an embryo cannot produce 
functional cilia, there is a 50 
percent chance that situs inver us 
occurs, which change · the flow 
of molecules across the embryo, 
forcing the embryo to guess where 
lhe heart should be located, Morris 

Cu 'H SPOTLIGHT 

BY NICK GOODE '12 / SENIOR STAFF 

Prof. Morris busy in the Wheaton labs. Helping save our lungs, Morris received funding from the NIH to complete his study. 

e plained. "This can result in mir
rored organs," he continued. 

Those who suffer from the 
condition of situs inversus, which 
invers~s major organs, can live 
normal lives, but they often suffer 
from lung infection and infertility, 
as cilia also affect the reproductive 
systems. Morris plans on working 
mainly with the sea urchin, as he 
stated, they are ''easy to gel," and 
a simple injection of a salt solution 
causes them to release eggs and 
sperm. Moreover, their embryo 
arc translucent which makes the 
proee s more observable, through a 
microscope. 

Morris will be working with a 

student-research team made up of 
some students from his classes, as 
well as other "curious and like
minded students." This group will 
convene in weekly labs and data 
days. In addition, the group will 
participate in work on genom-
ics, more specifically, Sea Urchin 
Genome Annotation Research, or 
SUGAR, as Morris likes to call it. 

This acronym gave rise to 
SUGAR partie , at which mem
bers of the research team consume 
copious amounts of sugar, usu
ally in the form ofhaked goods 
such a · brownies. His devotion to 
this group was revealed when he 
lisht-heartedly expressed that if he 

had won $150,000 in the lottery, he 
would ha e spent it on "bringing 
more sugar to UGAR parties''. 

Morris is cheduled to give a 
presentation at the International 
Conference of the American So
ciety for Cell Biology along with 
two students from Wheaton: Rob 
Manguso '10 and Maddie Keyes 
'10. The prospect of this presenta
tion was the eau e of much enthu
siasm: "I am excited to show [the 
research J offl" 

Aside from divulging his m n 
disco cries, he is also eager to hear 
ideas for further research from the 
audience at this conference. 

Ob-la-di, Ob-la-da! Beatles Club celebrates iconic band 
BY TARA VOCINO '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

Tatsushi Shintaku · 11 has 
been to four of the Aeatles 
singer and solo artist, Paul 

McCartney's, concerts. And he re
mcmhcrs the dates like he remem
bers his own birthday: ov. 17. 
2002 in Japan. Nov. 29, 2005 in 
Los Angeles. July 17 and 18. 2009 
in , 'c,... York City, and Aug. 5 and 
6 at Fenway Park in 80-1011 Mas. 

Shintaku founded the Be~tles · 
Cluh in April 2009 and wants to 
spread ~eatlemania to this younger 
generation on campus. I le said, 
··Back in seventh grade at Fukuoka 
International Schc;ol in Japan, I 
was in a choir class that I didn't 
want to be in, hut I had no choice. 
One day, we \\ ere given a collec-

lion or Beatles songs. I ,, as like, 
'Wow, this is something I've never 
listened to before.· It really got my 
attention. I \\ent home and ,,ent 
to the record store and bought a 
Beatles alhum." 

Shintaku said the Beatles Cluh 
plans to host a Beatles tribute band 
in the Loll. They al o plan to con
duct a campus-,,ide survey asking 
students for th ir fu\orite Aeatlcs 
song, so the club members can post 
the results on flyers around campus 
th i · semester. 

Danielle Lachance 'II, trea
surer, said of the survey: " 101 only 
would this promote awarcnes of 
our club, hut it would be interest
ing to us as wdl to learn which 
song arc well-knov.n and which 
, e need to spread awareness 
about. There are so many songs 

h) the Beatles that most people 
ha\ c ne, er heard, and we'd like 
to change that." Shintaku added, 
"Our goal is to make people reali,e 
that there are many more songs out 
there tlrnt are great and not a. \\ e\1-
known, including '1'11 Get You· 
and 'It's Only Love.• Ever}OllC 
lrno,,s 'Ye. terday. · ··1 he Long and 
Winding Road.' 'Yello,, Subma
rine,' and 'lley Jude."' 

Besides . ccing his "Ii, ing 
legend," McCartney, several times 
in concert. Shintaku tra\'ckd to 
Liverpool, England and toured 
McCartney's and John Lennon's 
birthplaces, a well as where they 
played gigs. Shintaku translates 
this pas. ion inlo club meetings. 
At club meetings, he plays Beatles 
ongs from his iPod and .hold Dea

ties trivia. mostly unkn 
1 

1 facts 

about ·ongs. Once he huys the 
Beatles Rock Band the meeting3 
\\ ill tum into a jamming session 
and leaders will announce campus 
and club e\ents. 

I achance said, "I think it's es
sential to ha, e the Beatie~ music 
playing ate, cry meeting. I think it 
provides a rcla\ing atmo phere and 
gets e,eryone in the mood to think 
about the Beatles and e\ crything 
the} ·,e contributed to music and 
culture. It also allm,s member to 
b ·come familiar with the larger 
Beatles repertoire, rather than 
simply the well-known songs that 
c,eryone already recogni1e . . " 

Lachance stated, "You don't 
ha\ e to knov, anything about the 
Beatles to join the club you just 
ha\'e to ha>.e a pa. sion for their 
music and a willin!,rnes · to learn." 

Where ha 
dating gone? 

Dating i a h rd th ing to 

do in lhe real \\ mid, let 
alone in the Wheaton 

buhbl . It s cm as though the 
idea of going out on a date ha 
been lo t to the student. of\\ hca
ton. Why don ·1 \\ e go on date. 
anymore'! I. 1t hcc.1u e we cl im 
\\ c arc poor 1.:011 ge tudenh'? \\'e 
don't ha,e a car on campu.? Or 
that you ha,c to be in a r·I tion
ship tu go out on dat ? \\'ell I 
am rnlling tho~e blutls! It i tim 
that "e as) oung adults t pup 
and get ba k to the tr,1d1tions of 
dating. 

Ye . I. heing one of tho c poor 
colh:ge stud1.:nt . knO\\ that going 
on a date can be a bit price), but 
let be real her , folk . it d c n 't 
really haH! to be. Fol'. et th fanc) 
meal in Bo ton: why don't )OU 

get dinner at El Azteca, ch p 
Me ican food'?? Problem one 
sohed. 

Second problem: the car. Well 
how about thi • )OU borrow a 
friend's car: e-.isy enough, ond 
problem solved. 

Then there i that third trick:-, 
little bit about. ifw go on a date 
does that mean we are dating? 
Here is my ansY.er to that: HELL 
NO!! 

l'\I~ he n on man) dat v. ith 
guys that didn"t tum into rela
tionships. Take the risk and tart 
~oin: on date a ain. E\ n ifit 
d . n·t go as planned. at lea. I 
;ou tried. 

O\\ one other problem that 
oft n come up \\ h ·n two p pie 
go on a dute is. \\ ho pa) s? H re· 
,, hat I have al\\ ays done, if he 
or. he offer to pa). at lea t of
for to ·plit the bill, and if the) 
insist, then offl'r to pa) n . t time 
(if there,, ill be a ne ·t time) or 
thrm, down mne mon ) for the 
tip. TI1at ,,a) \\Call I a,c fcling 
comfort,1blc. 

So\\ e can do it Ill) fello" 
Whcatic. : \\ c can go out on dat ~ 
let's ditch the "Wh ·aton date~ .. 
of going to the Loll. h ,·in, din
ner for l\, oat Cha. c, or ca1chi1 g 
a RA CHUS mo, ie. L ts ~tep 
it up and actually \ cntur out on 
real d te~. Tru ·t me. )OU ,,on't 
b sorry, and if) ou arc. th n) u 
,, ill kno\, that that person " 
not for ) ou, and ) ou can mo, c 
on. Happ) Dating! 

·Sophie Wood '1 
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Play Festival illuminates power of creativity 
BY SHANNON WITTER '11 
ARTS & LEISURE EDITOR 

In !heater. audicncl!s ollcn be
come tangled up in the glitz 
and glamour of stagl! perfor

mance; \\'t: prai ·e the actors and 
actres. c but fail to ackno" ledge 
that the playwrighb an: the trrn: 
stars of the shm\ . rh is semester's 
!en \linute Play Festi\al cer
tainly demand1.:d that audicncl!s 
re<.:ogrn, · the rn:atiH: genius that 
hubbk hdiind the prnduction or 
,in origmal pl 1y. 

The entire prnccs of lht! 
I esti\ al is ·qui, ocal to an C\ cnt 
set in I.1st motion. tud1:111s an: 
giH:n mere da,s to con truct a 
pby tint responds lo the prompt 
(this scme ter - Marc Chagall\, 
p.11nting. "I and the Village," 
along\\ ith an m erarehing theme 
of"Theater of dream ·"). choose 
actors and actres es. and rehearse 
in one hour time. 

D..inicllc Lachance· 11, a Ten 
.\linute Play Festi,al \Ctcran, 
de ·cribes the ,, hole proce s 
as a "vc.:ry hectic" \\ h1rh, ind. 
I lo,, e, er, other · such a Brian 

COURTESY OF ART.COM 

Along with the prompt "Theater of 
Dreams,· Marc Chagall's painting '/ 
and the Village" served as inspiration 
for the playwrights. 

l lennes y 'IO prefer to "v, ork 
under the gun ... it speeds things 
up," he ays. 

Though the brier rc.:hearsal 
time seems impossible to na\ i
gatc around. Patrick McCormick 
'IO says '·[the time con traint] 
i.· not that had because these arc 
mostly staged readings ... they 
don't need to be super polished." 

Indeed, the structural simplicity 
of these performance , which do 
not toil with eccentric co. tumes 
or elaborate scene!), instill each 
piece with a beautifur sense of 
candor that is absent from many 
rehearsed production ·. 

The ten cn.:ation temming 
from one single painting wcrl! 
incredibly di,er c. McCormick 
(\,ho is a triple threat - play
wright. actor, and director) 
su<.:ceeded in extracting aspects 
din:ctly from Cha 1 all'. "I :ind the 
Village." I Ii · pla). 1hc Srnlptuh'. 
re, oh e: around a suilpture of a 
goat and a hurmnlikc that springs 
to life in the presence of one 
character. McCormick admits, "I 
just hope thut people laugh and 
think it is funny." And laugh they 
did - audience member literally 
had to stop and catch their breath 
alter this performance! 

Many playwright cho ·e to 
focus on the •·vef) abstract...\ cry 
surreali . t" nature of the inspira
tional painting, Lachance points 
out. Her dual satire and tragedy, 
We Are Socu!~1•, takes place at 
a carnirnl where the carousel 

is "busines men and women 
walking around in circle , talk
ing about the stock market," 
he say . The play is a "critical 

critique of thee p elations of 
Americans," says Lachance, and 
a girl is abducted into the petting 
zoo and forced into the sub en i
cncc of the traditional American 
family. I achancc's dialogue was 
rnnductcd in poetic fonn, \\ hich 
echoed her theme of structure 
and obedience. 

The creation of Hennl!:!>} \ 
Co IVi.•u }1>1111{! Mu11, boasts 
characters who arc not exactly 
\\ hat they seem - "one is a thief 
but, not a typical one - he st1.:als 
tarot cards and children's history 
hooks. One 1s a prostitute but 
only offers cuddling and kiss
ing ... and then there is a fortune 
teller." I !is pla} on the Great 
American ovcl mentality"' as 
both hilarious and thought
inspiring. 

When watching the scope of 
the play ·. one cannot help but 
be amazed at the extraordinary 
creativity that each playwright 

able to cxcrci e. I [ennessy 

allows a glimpse into his creative 
process: ·•1 get a ll these different 
ideas from conversations with 
people and what I experience 
and it ju t blends into each other, 
but [the final product) really just 
splices from difTerent parts.'' 

The talent· showcased in the 
Ten Minute Play Festival made 
this semester's performance 
unforgettable. There art: not 
enough words to describe the 
immen ·e potential nf these ten 
selc<.:tcd play\\ rights; one can 
gather mercl) from Hennessy, 
LachtmCL', and f\lcConrnck, 
that Wheaton is a place of stars, 
whether on the stage - or off. 

• H Cl 1,1) l'l. HI RIGII f~ WI.RI.: 

Clare:\llny-Rclihan '10 
1{ayrn1 Clarke' I lJ 

Se,m Clarke · 1 I 1 

.knnifor I sctilas '10 

' mantha Gr ·en '11 
Bnan I lcnnc~sy · l 0 

I >.inielle Lad1ance · 11 
lie. ther I an~ le) · I 0 

Patrick . lcCormicJ..: 'I 0 
Riley Wagu:m1an '10 

Cafe con Leche shoUJcases una cultura f antllstica 
BY GABRIELA TREVINO '13 
WIRE STAFF 

Though tht! weather ,,as 
cold outside. things 
\\ ere heating up in ·ide 

B,ilfour' Atrium la:.t Friday 
ni~ht ,, ith the ~nd annual Cale 
con Lee he. a showca ·e of Latin 
American dance, music, and 
culinaf)' treat·. 

Paraiso Latino, TRYBE, 
SOLE, and Dance Company 
were among t the groups that 
performed at this event. There 
\\ en: also performance by 
members of iSPEAK. Wheaton's 
poken ,,ord club. who hared 

their poetry ,, ith the fascinated 
audience. 

The night began with food: 
pulled pork, rice and beans. 
and an array of des:crt such 
as ycllov,, pound. and marble 
cakes. "My fa,oritc was the pork 
bccau. c it tasted like the kind 
my mom makes at home," says 
Jc ·cnia Rosales 'I 3. aturally. 
there was also coffee, or cafe -a 
\'ery trong and delicious type 
from Colombia. 

The performances followed 

•..!· •••••• , . ~ .• .• .• . •..!· •••••• 
~ .•.•.• 

BY NICHOLAS GOODE '12 / SENIOR STAFF 

With long skirts flowing and hands waving, a group of dancers celebrate the Latin rhythm. 

once everyone had gotten their 
food. Paraiso Latino kicked the 
night off\\ ith a spectacular salsa 
dance number set to the song 
"Ella Menea." Then, the spoken 

word acts took the stage, and 
the crowd listened attenti,ely to 
the heartfelt words. During one 
section of the perfonnance, at the 
exact moment that one poet put 

her microphone down, the crowd 
stood and cheered. 

The festivi ties continued wi th 
The Dance Company putting on 
a modem, graceful performance, 

lea, ing the cnl\\ d in awe or their 
acrobatics. TRYBE wa · a crowd 
pleaser with their performance 
set to "Boom Room Pow" and 
with their moves that rival the 
groups on America ·s Rest Danct: 
Crew. The dynamic step team, 
SOLE, got the audience to cheer 
seconds into their performance. 
They crl!ated beats and rhythm 
with their unified ·tomps and 
claps. 

After all this hype, TRY BE 
and Paraiso Latino decided to 
end the show with a bang by 
showca ing their high-energy 
collaborative performance. " It 
was neat to see how the two 
groups combined their differ
ent style of dance," says Allison 
Moreau '13. 

The unification of tl\ese two 
groups proved a grand fina le 
to an amazing show fi lled with 
food, music, and dance. As the 
crowd exi ted, the flags of several 
Latin American countries bil 
lowed overhead. Throughout the 
night of sa lsa. merengue, and 
bachata fe,·er, the crowd was 
immersed into the world and true 
celebration of Latin culture. 
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A porn star as your Senator: yea or nay? 
BY JONATHAN WOLINSKY '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

porn star is contemplat
ng a run for the united 

States Senate. 
I am not I idding. 
The United Slates Senate is 

one of the most elite clubs on 
the entire planet. It's still domi-

natcd by old white men and is 
controlled not by the internally 
elected leaders like l!arry Reid, 
but instead by those ,, ho han; ac
cumulated the most seniority. 

Then; arc I 00 enators and 
they control more of this country 
than ,, e can eH~r truly and fully 
appreciate. So it is understand
able that some people might find 

it rcpulsi,·c that a porn star from 
Louisiana is contemplating run
ning for a scat in the upper house 
of our Congress. 

There is a saying that people 
get the government they dcsene. 
In a demo ·racy we vole for our 
leaders so ifwt! either ,ote poorly 
or not at all, wt: arc largely tht: 
ont!S tn blame for any ncgatiw 
ramifications. 

So it ,,ould make sense for 
thi: to also hold true for elected 

SEE NO R.f AsofJ TO MOCK bodies such as tht! enatc. ·1 he 
·natc gets mcmb1.:rs it desen·c . 

lftht: Senate bdia\e-. lil-1.. a 
hunch of spoiled chilllri.m who 
arcn 't getting all the candy that 

(l Vf\}rJ IN~ 1, 

8R.oKEI'-', 

A~ 4-llAGtE-

ifiOVGv-1 1 A~ 

S,!Ll they \\ ant, then the pt:oplc art: 
going lo dect so1111.:011e ,1 ho "c 
SL'!.:'. as di ncr1.:nl t!llOUgh to make a 
change. 

But the fact that someone like 
Storm) lJani,cls (ycs, that's he, 
nJme) ,,ouldn't b · laughed off 
the stagt! at attt:mpting to run for 
the S1.:11atc is actually somewhat 
sad. Yes membcrs of the Scnatc 
can sometimes dcl'y Darn inian 
Logic in their stupidity, but it is 
still the United Stutes <;cnatc. 

America has trul) lost touch 
,1 ith our elected l1.:ad1.:rs if ,1 c 
think that b ·111g trained in 1ht: art 
oL..wcll. .. porn ... is an adequate 
pr1.:requi ·ite. We i.::--.pcct our Yoic
es lO be rcpresi:nted, our demands 
met and our li\l!S impro,ed 
bccaust! that's the enutor"s job. 

This is not enough though, 
they need a little more from us. 
After we sand our Senators and 
Representatives to Washington 
they still need patience and un-

--- derstanding from us. 
BY ARDEN BARLOW '12 / WIRE STAFF The most recent health care 

bill to make it out of::i Congre:
sional ommittcc is going to co:,! 

in the neighborhood of S827 bil
lion o, er the nc\t dccad1.:. This is 
1101 e:--.actly something that should 
bt: rushed or prt!judged. So the 
backlash Congress has bcen get
ting o,·er the past rew nll)nths for 
acting so slowly or stubborn]}, is, 
for once, undeser\cd. 

Every time ,, e run to thee:--.
trcmc and toss around the notion 
that a certain t) p1.: of person (such 
as a mo, ic star, professional 
wrestler, or a porn star) would 
makt: a bi:tti.:r politirian than an 
ai.:tual politician,,, c d,uuag • tht' 
role that is. "hetht'r ,w likt' it or 
1101. pi, otal to thi.:: opcrJtinn ot 
m11 1w1 crnmcnt and thus our ,1 a: 
oflill-'. 

Our lcalkr-. a: indi\ idu·1l 
pt'ople might nnt ah, ay!> de. enc 
our re. peel. but railing to under
stand the weight of the positions 
in whii.:h the) sen 1.: and the 
institutions that !ht:} maintain is 
doing oursclvcs ::is voters a great 
disservice. 

W1.: can ah,ays ,ote someone 
out of office. but the damage 
don to ::in entity such as Con
gress (b; our lead ·r. or our
sehcs) can la!>t generations. \\'e 
n1.:t:d to ~eparat1.: our frti_ tration 
and anger with the politics of t!go 
and gret:d from the structurt:s 
that ha,e gO\·erned thi country 
longer than an; oth ·r democracy 
in hi:,tory. \Vhile I don't adrn
cate laying do\, n and letting our 
govemm nt nm wild, if,1e the 
pi:ople get the gmemment we 
deserve, it seems fair that the 
go,t!mment should also get the 
people the> need. 

Beneath the murky layers civil battles still in play 
BY ELENA MALKOV '13 
WIRE STAFF 

Mired a. 1111.: capital is in 
high-handed hcahhc,irt: debates 
and ,anous wars, it is rt:frc!>thing 
to hear that ci, ii libc1t1c:, arc not 
bcjng complete!) overlooked. 

Ihc Washington D c· c· , ~ , . . 11) 

Council ri:cently proposed a bill 
that aims to grant same-sc:--. mar
riage rights within the city. 

Although D.C. is not particu
lar!; large, it ob\ 1ously hold. a 
great deal of innuenct: mer the 
rest of the country. !\torem er, the 
cit) 's gt:ographic location ,, ill 

allow for the dialogue about gay 
marriage to finally be breached in 
the southeast, a place where gay 
p ·opli.: must seem like a di rnnt 
northern fairytale. 

Basically, the passing of this 
bill will be a crucial -.tep tm1 ard 
achieving gay marriage rights 
throughout the U.S. 

This could also ht:comc a 
turning point in Ohnma's lack
luster stance on gny rights. Ju ·t 
as Kenned)' was swt:pt into otlict; 
on tht: ,, ings or promises of 
equal rights to African Americans 
only to keep silent 011 the issue 
throughout his short presidency, 

Obama ha thoroughly disnp
pointed the masses v. ith his 
appart!nt inability to tackle gay 
marriage, or eyen addrt:ss tht: 
issue, for that matter. 

Ir Congre~s disapprove:, of 
tht: bill, howe,er, it will take 
Obama ·s signature tor it to he 
eomplt!te11 discarded. 

'\Jot on!) docs Obama have a 
chance tn regain his reputation as 
a suppurtlT of gay rights hy not 
signing the rt!solution of disap
proval, if it rnmes to that, but his 
overall stance on the issue should 
bt:come a more \Ocal one. 

\\'hat b ·tter \\ ay to bring back 

disillusioned members of the gay 
community than by granting gay 
marriage righb in the capital? 

In fact. the Ohanrn adminis
tratilln should truly commit to 
the passing of this bill. de. pile 
,arious llther i. sues plaguing 
the agenda. Alier all, it\, not all 
about , oter:. Ci\ ii rights arc at 
hand, and that's hard to s,, eep 
under the rug. 

A gay marriage bill in D.C. 
is already pm!!res:, of course, 
but it would b · e, en h ·ttt:r if the 
federal gO\ crnm1.:nt got mrnh 1.:d 
and finally took a dcfinitiYe stand 
on gay marriage rights. 

\\7EEK I • REVIEW 

0, 1rJIJIN I I - IR 

fi\t: omrn.md r of 
Ir m's elite I lamk Hc,o
lutionur~ G11:1rd Corp 
\\Cr1.: I ilkd .• md dot ·n k1llc 
or injm d in L o L m ti t 

I ombi11 . Th art, 
an (• t"alation iu hostili
til'S hct\\cen Iran's I 1d r 
hip and on· of the rl,llion ·• 

man) di~ •nmtl d ethni , n i 
reltgiou min, riti • in.::ludmg 
tl11.: H luehi ,, hoc, rricd out 
th · .: ri.::-::1.:111 all I kl. 

union. l\,o ud·nt ,,1.::r• 
t,1hl d , 11 l br 1 ht to the 

he pit I. 

Si -) <.'111"-0ld I ,11 Oil 

rtcem, from Colomdo. \\~ 
found . ,tlcl) 111 hi 1>.1rent ' 
1ttic .ilicr he \\ a -,u p ctcd 
to b · on his father· r1.:~ear h 
hot-air halloon. \\ h id1 ,, as 
folh)\\ cd by the pl h.:1.::. Pohc 
ar · onsid nn~ the \ nt a 
pol<'ntial ho . and re no, 
cha :ing Hccnt:' f1th r\\ith 
til111g fnls report , a~ in:e, 
thl' ·, ent ,, a,- a 11'0) tu drn , 
attention to hi Ill'\\ l' per i
ml:'nt. 

Sen. Ol)mpia .'1Hme (R-
11.J hrokt' purty nrnk ,md 

, otcd in f:, or of the '-enat 
l'in:mec ( \nnmittce 's con
lrll\ c1 sial h •althl:, re rl'tom1 
bill.ller,ot gmcD m r.11, 
their fir t (,01' Hite for 
reform ofth hill in ith r the 

1 lou e or Scnat . 

Fi nail) ~" in nu i~ not 
ju. 1 fi.ir hnmJn ·. Th n'l' \\ im• 
arc thc fit I in the l nited 
·tatl's to he le t d pl ill c 
for HI. 1 I. the flu , iru th,11 i 
cau ing thi.: current pa1 ~rnic, 
a cording to the griculturc 
Dc1 :irtmcnt. Ille th · pig 
were found at th· linne
,olll , ·11 II:' Fai1~ \\ her Lh ·~ 

, erl' c:-.hibiting mptom or 
th , 1rus.'I he_ \\ er t1.: t <l, 
and the r ult,; c:um.• hack 
po ith c Ill 1kin,2 th, m th · 11 
pig in the count!") lO f ... t a 
ta le ofthc1r m, n m~d1-.111e. 
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c res an 
Sched es 

:cE 'T RESULTS 

en's Soccer 
10'17 'vVheaton 1 Cla 0 
10 18 Wheaton 2, St. Joseph's 0 

Women s Soccer 
10/13 'heaton 1, Babson O (OT) 
10/17 Whea!on 0, Cla 0 (2OT) 

Men's Cross Country 
10 16 Sa nts lnvitat onal. 4th 
place, 148 po nts (out of 17 
teams) 

Women's Cross Country 
10/16 Saints lnvitatonal, 2nd 
place, 98 po'nts (out of 19 teams) 

Women's Tennis 
10 13 Wheaton 6 ~. IT 3 

Volleyball 
10/13 Wheaton 3, r t. Holyoke, O 
10 17 Wheaton 2. Emerson 3 
10 17 Wheaton 3. RIC 2 
10/17 Wheaton 3, Gordon O 

Field Hockey 
10 13 Wheato 2, Babson 3 
10 17 Wheaton 3 C ark 4 (OT) 

UPCOMING GAMES 

Men's Soccer 
10/21 Home vs. Worcester St., 3 
p.m 
10 24 Home vs. MIT, 1 pm. 

Women's Soccer 
10/24 at Home vs. Smith, 2 p.m. 
10/27 at Home vs. We lesley, 3 
pm. 

Men's & Women's Cross 
Country 
10 31 EWMAC Championship 
@ Frankl n Park, Boston. MA 

Women's Tennis 
10 25 E C To mament, 
9:30am. 

Volleyball 
10 23 vs Bridgewa r St@ Bea
con Invitational (UMass-Boston). 
7pm 
10124 Hall of Fame Tournament@ 

'Holyoke 
10/27 Home vs. Clark, 7 p.m. 

Field Hockey 
10/20 Home vs MIT, 3:30 p.m. 
10124@ Smith, 5·30 p.m 
10/27 @ Welesley, 3 30 p m. 

Men's soccer eyeing 
BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11 
SENIOR STAFF 

The ~009 men·_. soccer team 
cam· into this season with hich 
hope:-. and lofty c:,;pectallon .~ 
So far, they can !'eel prelly good 
about ,, hat tbey haYc accom
plished judgmg by their out
standing 13-3-1 record through 
Oct. 18. A lot of the credit for 
the team's success I ics in their 
dynamic goal scoring ability. 13 
different players ha\c tallied one 
more goals. The L) on. succe:s 
is derived from their ability to 
attack and beat the opposition 
many different ways. 

Further more, the team has 
been backed hy a <;olid defense 
and a consistent goal tending 
corps. Captain Cole Davidson 
'l I and Chris Smart 'I I have 
combined for 13 \\ins.three 
losses, and one tie. 

"Our team this year has 
shown great quality in the 
,, ay we possess thi.: ball," says 
Davidson. "I think in most of 
our games we have been helter 
technically and have had more 

success than last ycar [in ] finish
ing our opportunities ... 

. \t center back. Da,e l·er
riero · 11 has been the anchor 
of' a uefense gi, ing up only 0.8 
goals per game. ·1 he defense 
has been imprcs i\ e in limiting 
its mistakes, putting a lot li.:ss 
pressure on the offense to score 
goal . With this combination of a 
tingy dcl'cnse and a productive 

offense, Wheaton has established 
themselves as a force in the 
NEWMAC. 

Goal scoring this season has 
been plentiful, C\ ident from the 
team ·s 2.4 goals per game scor
ing average. Junior forward and 
second-year captain Yuri Mon:ira 
helped establish Wheaton as a 
dangerous offensive team with 
hi clutch scoring and relcnt-
les · pla),. W11h 13 goals for the 
season. Moreira has a shot at 
breaking the _ chool single-season 
scoring record of 18 goal. held 
by Dan Lane '09. 

Wheaton's physicality and 
a~gressl\ enc ·s has also been an 
apparent contributing factor in 
Wheaton's success. E vcn with 

EWMAC Tournament 

BY JORDAN GRAHAM '12 / SENIOR STAFF 

Cecil Jeffrey '13 fights off two Rutgers-Newark (NJ) during a Sept. 6 game at 
Keefe Field. The teams played to a 0-0 draw. 

an impre~sive record, Davidson 
insists that there are still ways 
that they can become an even 
stronger team. 

"We arc ,, orkmg on becom
ing a more physical team right 
ncl\\ as,, e arc getting closer to 
postseason play. Ir we combine 
our physical toughness ,, ith our 
technical ability, we,, ilI be even 
more of a tough team to face." 

With just four games re
maining in the regular season, 
Whcuton \\ ill look to close out 
the st:ason "' ith a top seed 111 the 
league standings and carrying 
that momentum into the EW-
MAC Tournament. \\here they 
hope to. i.:cure their first confer
ence title since 2007. 

Men's rugby trying to build a winning tradition 

BY JUSTIN ORTIZ '10 / WIRE STAFF 

It was a foul day for anything, even rugby, out on the Yelle Elementary field 
where the men's rugby team got roughed up by an excellent Bryant squad. 

BY NICK HURWITZ '11 
WIRE STAFF 

The Wheaton College men's 
rugby team is in its fir t full 
season under head coach Daren 
"Tui" Scott. New players with 
great potential have joined solid 
veterans who have presence and 
poise. 

Two years ago, in the 2007-
2008 season , the team went 
unclefeated and is still recover
ing from losing 13 starters who 
graduated that same year. Last 

year, the team ,.,ent 5-7 overall. 
Even though this year' 

team is not nearly a ·trong and 
welI-balanced a that undefeated 
2007-2008 team, some members 
of that squad still remain and 
know what it takes to compete 
and win at that level. 

After a tough loss on Sunday 
against Bryant College, one of 
the best team in cw England, 
Wheaton is 0-3. Bryant is cur
rently undefeated this season 
and a fair share of the Wheaton 
team continues to play through 

injuries. 
The team nm, has three 

matches remaining. Although 
U lass-Dartmouth may be a sig
nificant challenge, Salve Regina 
and Roger Williams should bt: 
more equal competition for the 
young and learning team. 

A It hough the team has not 
bt:en victorious, e\ cry match 
except the Bryant one have bene 
close. In the fin.1 two losses, the 
team showed improvement and 
the ability lo compete through 
crucial injuries. 

"Injuries have always been 
something that we've had to 
deal with. It's a disadvantage but 
it happens to everybody," said 
junior flanker Cameron Stewart. 

The team has also had some 
unfortunate luck. One of the 
team's top players, junior outside 
center Raiyan Banaji, was given 
a red card against Stonehill for 
hitting a player mid-air and has 
been suspended for 45 days. 

Still, there i a lot of promise 
on this team. The squad is full of 
new and talented young players. 
With the guidance and direction 
of Scott, the team could eventu
ally become a stronger threat in 
Division Ill play. 

"Rugh) i a game that re
quires a dcci.:nt amount of e. peri
encc and chemistry in order for 
a learn tu be successful. These 
are the kinds of things we look 
lo develop over time ~ ith a lot of 
our younger players," said senior 
center Jake Foley. 

Improvements this year have 
come mainly from the forward 
pack especially from senior Matt 
Wabrer, sophomore Craig Po
liui, and freshman Alex Ham10r. 
The back line, headed by senior 
back captain, Matt Veilleux, and 
bolstered with new freshmen tal
ent has also steadily imprO\ed. 

Scott, a native of ew Zea
land, is the first legitimate coach 
that Wheaton has employed 
in four year . Scott is a good 
enough coach that he trained 
actor Matt Damon for his role 
Im ictus, an upcomi11g film about 
Nelson Mandela's life during the 
1995 Rughy World Cup in South 
Africa. 

Scott's main goal is to make 
Wheaton a more recogni7able 
team and one that can compete 
with anybody in Division III. 
Although it may talce a couple of 
season , sign from this season 
are looking pretty good. 
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Men's basketball hoping to turn the corner this year 
BY MATT NOONAN '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

Champions aren't born o er 
night, nor made in a day, but this 
fall all the members of the men's 
basketball team have one goal on 
their mind: winning a champion
ship. 

Listening to sophomore center 
Shawn Daily just utter the words 
''championship" makes you won
der, wi 11 the 2009-20 IO season 
be the season, or just another 
chapter of mediocrity? 

Looking back upon the 2008-
2009 campaign and preparing 
for their upcoming pre- eason 
schedule of conditioning, lifting, 
and scrimmages. Daily reflected 
positively on his rookie sea on. 

"I want to say it was a so-so 
year. We had a winning season, 

T11E 

but [we] did not aecompli h our 
goal of a NEWMAC Champion
ship." 

This goal seems to always 
be what is on the mind of these 
young men constantly. especially 
since they remain one of the few 
teams without any NEWMAC 
hardware in the Haas Athletic 
Center. 

The men's squad lacked a fair 
amount of teamwork, maturity, 
and leadership during their final 
contests of the 2008-2009 regular 
season. They had trouble hold
ing on to early or large leads, 
especially when playing again t 
a local foe. Bridgewater State 
College. 

In the opening round of the 
2009 NEWMAC Tournament. 
the Lyons were outplayed by a 
talented Babson College team 

that sent the Blue and White 
back to their dorms earlier than 
expected. "It was more like we 
didn't play that well [ against 
Bab on] because we worked 
too hard to say that we sucked," 
stated Daily. Perhaps looJ...ing 
ahead to this season and focus
ing on a trophy should not be the 
principle objective for this squad. 
but, rather, fundamentals and 
teamwork. 

Coming together as a team 
is what both Daily and junior 
Bobby Perry stated are the most 
important things to accompli h 
before the season gets under
way. It seem that leadership is 
becoming a major factor with 
the squad, but one name so far 
that has e hibited initial igns 
of leader hip, maturity, and con
centration this fall is sophomore 

guard Brendan Degnan. 
''He broke his ankle last year, 

came back stronger, added ten 
pound ofmu cle, [he's)] on time 
for everything, [he's] a WAM 
(Wheaton Athletic Mentor) now, 
but the most difficult thing is that 
he doe n't live on campus, he 
commutes." said Daily. 

Besides Degnan, variou 
other names, including captains 
Anthony Coppola '11, Ryan 
Sasso' 11, and Ben Stehle 'I 0 
come to mmd. They have also 
been crucial to the team's early 
workouts, a , ell as helping the 
team's new members adju t to a 
college ba ketball lcvel. 

Yct, with the season wiftly 
approaching the following 
questions rcmain: I low good is 
thi team? Will they all com\.' to
gether as one? Will they have an 

identity? How will the fre hmen 
impact the team? Who will show 
leader hip and maturity? Will 
they \.\ in a champion hip? 

o answer were cxpres ed 
at the moment. but with high ex
pectations. the team hould come 
together according to P TT)'. 

"I think like anything it is 
going to take time [for the team 
to form as one). Last year the 
sophomore and fr hmen cla ses 
were alrcad} together, so we are 
ju t trying to get e, erybody on 
the ame page:· 

l::.ither \\ a;, basketball ea on 
i upon us, so get ready, get set, 
and get your porn-porn shaking 
because the mcn '!,, team i · plan
ning on winning a champion, hip. 
especially according to Daily. "l 
guarantee\\ e ,, ill get a champi
onship." 

Shipping out of Boston? Papelbon to be a hot topic this winter 
BY CHUCK PLATT '10 
MANAGING EDITOR 
& SPORTS EDITOR 

W
in 95 gam s, get into 
the postsca on, and 
the re t is a crapshoot. 

This i · Red Sox G.M. Theo 
Epstein·. oft-quoted mantra. The 
dice, howe er, certainly did not 
roll Boston ·s way this Octobcr, 
and now the Red Sox front ffice 
has turned their attention to the 
many pressing and difficult issucs 
on their hands this ofTseason. 

Jason Bay is a free agent. 
David Ortiz, Mike Lowell, and 
Jason Varitek are all highly
paid (and dearly loved) player· 
beyond their prime, especially 
Yaritek. 

That said, the most complex 
and interesting offscason issue 
for the Red Sox is what to do 
with closer Jonathan Papelbon. 
Papclbon would have becn a 
hwot topic this winter rcgardle. s 
of his postseason performance, 
but hi · ghastly effort in Gamc 3 
of the ALDS certainly has served 
a fuel on the fire. 

Papelbon has been an All-Star 
every full season he's been in the 
league, which is 2006 through 
this year. He quickly establi hed 
himself in 2006 as an elite closer. 
He has also shown that he can 
obviously get the job done under 
pressure, in the clutch, under 
intense scrutiny, with all of the 

superlati es and extremes that 
get ascribed to playing in the 
Bostons and New Yorks of the 
bascball world. But do the Red 
So think Papelbon has ~ hat it 
take to earn a juicy long-term 
contract offer when he's a fn:c 
agent in 2011? 

·1 he Red Sox will not need to 
hang on to Papclbon out of des
peration. Their 3.80 bullpen ERA 
was second in the AL, and they 
have many·strong anns out there, 
chiefly Ramon Ramire1, Daniel 
Bard, and Hideki Okajima. There 
is much speculation that the Red 
Sox are grooming the flame
throwing Bard to be Papelbon 's 
replacement at some point in the 
not so distant future. 

Epstein has proved many 
timcs that he is not one to be 
swayed by sentime11t when mak
ing the sometimes cold decisions 
of the ba eball business. Epstein 
is the guy who sent , omar 
and Manny packing, the . ame 
guy ,, ho let Pedro and Johnn} 
Damon walk. Even if the ox are 
willing to offer Papclbon a fat 
long term contract (and it seems 
that they arc hesitant to do so), 
it , ould then seem prudent to at 
lea t explore trade options. 

For fastball-reliant relievers 
like Papelbon, their entire care~rs 
hinge upon their durability. For 
every Billy Wagner there is an 
Eric Gagne. Papelbon is lightning 
caught in the proverbial bottle 

- thi.: trick for teams 1s accu
rately predicting when that magic 
fizzle out. So with such a hea,y 
reliance on his fastball (more on 
this later), how many more years 
can Papelbon pitch at such an 
elite level? Papelbon finished the 
rl.!gular season strong, however 
he began thi sea ·on in a much 
of a rut as he ·s ever been in, 
allowing walks at an alarming 
rate and failing to finish off hit
ters. Ro ton pitching coach John 
Farrell worked with Papclbon 
on sacrificing some vdocity to 
gam greater pitch accuracy. The 
re ults down the stretch. ALD 
Game 3 aside, were great. 

Papelbon 's Game 3 di aster, 
his fir t blemish on a 26 inning 
postseason n:sumt:, has to be con
sidered an aberration. Those 26 
innings of scoreless pitching is 
the longest streak that any pitch r 
has had to begin their postsea
son career. nd c-.en the great 
Mariano Rivera has om historic 
meltdown to his name: Game 7 
of the 2001 World eries, Games 
4 and 5 of the 2004 ALCS. 

l lowever what i worth noting 
from this performance is this: Pa
pelbon threw 16 pitche in Game 
3 (e eluding his intentional walk 
ofTorii Hunter). All 16 of them 
were fastballs. 

So what's wrong? What's 
wrong is that Papelbon has gotten 
away from his harp splitter, a 
pitch that beautifully compli-

mented his strnight-as-an-arro~ 
fa tball. Papelbon doe n 't vary 
his pitch selection nearly as much 
as he did earlier in his career. 
And now \\ hen he does so he is 
far more apt to toss a slider than 
a plitter. 1 lere's a graph that 
breaks down Papelbon · pitch 
election by year: 

r,: Fastball Shder Splt1IC'/' Other 
06 73.5% 6.5% 19.7% 0.3% 
07 78.1% 6.2% 15.7% 0.0% 
08 81.2% 6.1°,o 12.6% 0.1% 
09 81.5% 9.2 % 9.3°/o 0.0% 

Thi graph i revealing of 
several things. One. over the past 
two year Papelbon has thrown 
hi fastball slightly more often 
than he did in 2007 and ignifi
cantly more than he did in 2006. 
l\vo, he b came increasingly 
reliant on his slider in 2009. 
Three. Papelbon has u ed his 
splitter les and les e\'ery year 
since 2006. 

Without any of the same finely 
pre cnted empirical evidence (a 
used above), any Red So. fan 
worth their salt will tell you that 
Paps will, every o often, leave 
his slider up in the strike zone 
(rather than the preferred down 
and/or away) and the pitch gets 
hammer d. 

The splitter on the other 
hand, is a pitch that Papelbon is 
able to consi tently locate (v hen 
and if he throw it) very low in 

the zone. often in the dirt. Thi" 
pitch is eldom a called strike but 
produces man, S\\ inging ·trike~. 
And, if it misses, the splitter is 
a ball in the dirt, rather than a 
loud e. tra base hit otf or O\'er the 
Green Monster, a i often the 
case,, ith a miss d. lid r. 

Keeping this stati tical detour 
in mind, Papelhon cannot lean on 
his 95 MPI I fa tbull and e:>..pe t 
to be dominant. It'· a plus pitch, 
but he cannot dominate with it 
and nothing eLe. Papelbon's 
fastball is not Ri\era's I gendary 
cutter by an) stretch of the imagi
nation. In compari.on to Bard. 
\\ ho thro\\ s his fo tball in the up
per 90s, also fi ature a mid- O 
lidcr that accounts for a quarter 

ofhi pitche-. 
o, what should the Red 

o., do with Papelbon? lfhe 
sho\\ s a \\illingness to refine 
his repertoire for 2010. g tting 
back to throwing hi plitter as 
ofien as he used to, he is worth 
keeping around through ::!011. 
a tipulated in his contract. But 
if Papelbon continues to rely o 
heavily on a singular. rea.onably 
hittable pitch (and rel; le·s on h1 
best secondary pitch), it makes 
plenty of sense to trade him at 
some point before his contract 
is up, and al o \\ hil his value 
remains high. 

o keep an ey on the trade 
rumors thi \\inter; you ne,er 
know what can happen. 
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Upc • g 

h d faculty l rs ay J; k: Leslie Ampcr, 

10/22 visiting as istant 
prof sor of music in performance, will 
pres nt a talk entitled "The 1930s Fed-
er< I ,\\usic Proj ct of Roosevelt's \A./PA" @1 

Pr sidcnt' Dining Room, Emerson, 12:30 
p.m.-2:00 p.m. 

jor C nect· s ·n ath/Co put
er Scie ce: l ',1rn from four recent gradu
ate: \ •h< t th 'Y h.we don , with th •ir majors 
in m;ith and computer cicnce (n Mciy 
Room, 1\,\ary lyon, 5:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. 

S r• : A convPrsc1tion 
;il)Out black feminism, fec1turing l'.1ula 
Giclding. , author of Ida: S\'vord Among 
Lions, a biogrc1phy of anti-lynching zictiv
ist ancl ·uffragi. t Id;, R. \Veils u Holman 
Room, ,\ \ary I) on, 7:30 p.m. 

Providence P •rforming Arts Center, 7:30 
p.m. (thru O ·t. 25th, times vary) 
i e t Lo - T A chemy 
Dub/Reggae/Hip-Hop. Free pizza as al
ways @ The Loft, 10:30 p.m.-12:00 a.m. 

Saturdayc 
10/24 C 

attr,1c1ion offers lo,ids oi spooky fun, with 
l\H> h unted hou es .1nd a haunt cl hav-, 

p.m. 

ride. (Tickets- S 1 0, one 
per person-go on salP c1t 
7 p.m. on Oct. 21 outside 
student life) 6:30 p.m. 
-10 p.m. 

y u Moh •gan Sun Arena, 8:00 

-Z O Dunkin' Donuts 
Center, Providence, 8:00 

p. . cc us 

o\-t: r u1 I lindlc 
t\uclitorium, 9:00 p.m. 

CALENDAR 

s d C 

Crr \Ol R 1 1 1 s 

with llw d,1tt>1 time•, ,ind I()(.,
lion ,1long with ,111v .1dcli1io11,1I 
inio1111,11io11 ,11 lt>,1q t\\O \\l •ks 

in acl,,1m t' . 

........................ . 
F • d T e Ju f ce Fai : An Jilemoon dedicated lo 

rl ay spr ;-icling the word about injustice today, fuel-
10/23 ing a ct1mpus-wide dialogue and movement 

,1gc1inst opprPssion cvcrywhcr('. Vilrious student groups will 
pMticipatc ;ind sh,1r w..iys \\'(' ( ,m re. pond ,,nd sc>ck justice• <ri) • 

Atrium, Balfour-l loocJ, 1 :00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. 
U d (u1 I louse oi Blu ,5, Boston, 7:00 -.-~~~ -.all 

n Twin Rivc•r, Lincoln , R.I., 
8:00 p.m. 
ACC US re en (ii) 

~ lindle t\udito, ium, 9:00 . . 
SIW\\( ,1,c ( im.•m.i, 

(, 10 . \ , h1 11 ,l(1!l li t l • 

Su day 
10/25 

C @l 

Ch,1pcl M<'cting Room, 
5:00 p.m.- 6:00 p.m. 

Tuesday 
10/27 

n·n n: 1\rt show 
by stuclen ts, for stud •nts. 
Submit your work. JPl 

body-p.iintPd. SPc ,v.-i
tC'r fires on tlw pond Ci 

The Dimple, 5:30 p.m.-
12:00 a.m. · 

Wh ato M itatio 
G oup: Wet kly cvc,ning 
meditation u) h. I) ,1 
Mcc•ting Room, 8:00 
p.m.- 9:00 p.m. 

_ I 

\ Iii Ii, 10 I\ 0.!- r,[) 
, (}!i (1 11 l'l[)l) 

Monday i y, Not o itic : Coml' l<.1 cHn 
,1bout he,tltl c,m' poli cy from ,1 nnn-

10/2 6 politic .11, non-p,111is,1n, intc•rdisciplin-
ary p<:r 1wc-tivC'. Fc•,1turing ,1 p.1nc·I of \Vhc;iton proicsi;ors 
.rnrl, 111 •dical do tor from Californi,1 <i.1l May Poom, Mary 
Lyon, 6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. 

M d"ta ·o / I lion W op: 
LParn tP ·hniqucs ior strc . s m,111r1gc'mc·nt 
with Dr. Christ,1 Johnson "11 \Voollcy Room, 
Mary I.yon, 7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

A Aco1.11s1, n F • 
Fi htin u Paradise Rock Cluh, Boc;t<m, 8:00 p.m. 

· loyd rci1 Orphcum Thc..1trc, Boston, 8:00 
m 

W d d F Lunch J; k Jay e nes ay Goodman, profes ·or oi politi -

10/28 < r1I sciC'ncc, will pre C'nt c1 talk 
C'nlitled "The Obama Admini,;-

tration-Whv Aren't Its Poll umb 'rs Better?'' Pr 'sidcnt 's 
I 

Dining Room, Em 'rson, 12:30 p.m. 
Worker-Student Sol da ity Co Ii on: lnterc'stPd in c'co

nomic foirncs. and soc:ial justice? \ Ve build tC'liltionships 
with campus workers <1ncl cxc1mine \Vhcc1ton\ ro1e J'> iln 
c< anomic player (ni New Yellow Pc rlor, Balfour Hood, 7:30 
p.m.-8:30 p.m. 

Me · enti y, nd Campus Debate-A Con r a-
t" o ,c>nder, r,1ce, ethnicity, cl,iss, and sexu,1lity ar<: 
topics th,ll often close off debate on campus. ·1 hrec c di tors 
from the blog fcmini ting. ·om talk .1bout opening campus 
dialogut' around thcsP issues, Jnd how nwdia can act ilS 
;i ccitalvi,t to so i;il change en) Holman Room, Mar I Lyon, 

7:30 p.m. 


